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Why don't men go to chureL? 13
the question of the tiny.

The United States Senate has ad-
journed. The fishing season is here.

The House in Harrisbnrg laid lo
ul option on the shelf by a vote of

07 yeas to 102 nays.
.Spain and Japan have a dispute

about the ownership of the Pclow Is-

lands, in the North Pacific.
IXdeism is running wild in 'Wash-

ington, the capitol city. It it a mild
and amusing kind of vanity.

The President Judge ve&a killed in
Jagobina, Servia, by the collapse of
V.'.h hous, caused by an eaith quake,
last week.

Suppose a man has an obligation
to psy in gold and when it is due the
supply of g"ld is vory much limited,
how can he meet the obligation?
Hs'il have tJ pay tho difference be-
tween the inflated gold obligation
and other currency and that differ-wil- l

ba the profit of the gold bug
men. '

Women are entitled to hold office,
anil to vote in Kansas, but report

- has it that their natural jealousy
prevents them from electirg any of
their own sex except in rare cases.
They say the surest way to defeat a
ticket in Kansas, is to put a women
or two on it, that will cause all the
women to rote the other ticket.

The weed grows everywhere, and
will chosk and smother desirable
plan's and fl wers, and destroy grain
producing plants. So it is with the
bad qualities of the human family.
If the bad bo left alone it smothers
and destroys tho good. The good
in the world can only be kept alive
by constant cultivation.

The Duke tie Veragua, the 12th in
tho lino of drcent from Columbus
landed in New York, on Saturday,
with his family, lie came to the
Un-te- States to see the Columbian
exhibition at Chicago. He was born
in Madrid Spain, iu 1S37, was edu-
cated for the law but neverprac:iced
law, but devoted his time to agricult-
ure and cattle raising.

Ai.r. things are pitched on an ex-

travagant ecalo these times, arms for
war times, are built oil th same gen-

eral extravagant scalo. Krupp's big
gun now at the Chicago Fair, cost
$85,000 dollars, and each discharge
of tho pieco costs twelve hundred and
fifty dollars to throw, 2.200 pound
hall 1G miles.

hoMETiiE the farmer imagines
that he has the hardest life in the
world and that he is most poorly re
munerated. But if he could change
places for a week with some of those
w'.iom he euvies he would discover
how great had bf-oi- i his mistake, and
most gladly would he titurn to bis
farm. Altoona Tribune.

Elisha Gray, has invented what he
calls a Tulautograph, by which he
can write, or any man can write, a
letter on a machine attached to a
wire, and his letter will go over the
wire to the other end of the line or
any office of connection, in his own
hand wiiting, spelling and all just as
be writes it. It is a great invention
and will in a fer years take a good
deal oi tue business tbat now goes
over the telegraph and telephone.

We read in the old books of the
past of changes of governments, in

'iv and marvel that such things
H'l be, out never stopping to look at

-- irs ef to-dr.- y of tho same kind.
For example. Only last Thursday
night the Servian government which
lias latterly been managed by a re-
gency, or guardianship, was over-
thrown by tho heir to the throne
Alexander-firs- t a youth of 17 years,
'viio made himself king by getting
on ihe good side of the military, who
at his command took charge of the
government on Thursday night April
li, and made rum king.

ioah was a firstrate astronomer,
and his prediction of the deluge came
true, though it was predicted oco
hundred years ahead. Ho certainly
made a correct calculation on the
movements of the planets, to count
the exact time when such an event
should take place. Professor Falb
of Vienna Austria, predicts another
deluge, it is however a considtrab!o
distance in the future, it is to take
place on the 24th of March 0400, that
is more than 400 years m the future,
He savs it will be caused by the
arth getting so near to the sun that

evaporation of the waters, on the
earth will so fill the atmosphere with
water mat wnen tne water again is
let out of the clouds it will be in
such quantities that the whole globe
will bo deluged. If the professor's
theory is correct that the waters, of
the ocean and the rivers can be
sucked up into the atmosphere and
held there for a time, and then let
drop, it is easy to see how a deluge
can take place.

For The Boys.

The great men came out of cabins
as a ruie. txMumous was a weaver,
iioiner was a beggar, and Franklin.
whose name will live while lightning
blazes on cloud, came from the print
ers desk.

Fifteen years ago I rode horse
back through Hardin and LaRue
counties, Kentucky. We call that
the lands of the ticks and lizards.
The soil is very poor, so poor that it
will not raise black-ey- e pea unless
rou take them without the eyes.

Riding along that dcy Icame upon
a spot oi rank weeds, where the soil
had leen made rich by the decay of
au old cabin that once stood there.

Out of that cabin, years ago came
a lean, lank, whiteheaded boy. If
ever a boy came from abject poverty,
that one did. When only seven years
of age he wonld walk to Hodgenville
with a basket of eggs to sell. The
boys laughed at him. They said his
clothes were like Joseph's, because of

so ra my coljr-i- . Bjt ha was indus-
trious honest and sober. After he
was old enough to leave borne, he
went down the Ohio and Mississippi
rivers on a flitboat Then he re
tnrned, and crossing over into In-
diana, he there split rails awhile,
then on to Illinois, where he prac-
ticed lax, then on to the presidential
chair; and in his death he bore the
shackles of four million slaves and
linked his name with that of liberty.
I thank God that we live in a land
where a boy can go from a towpath,
a tanyard, or a rail cut to tho presi-
dency of a republic. Exchange.

A Wayward Preacher- -

Wheelwo, W. Va , April 12. The
sensational trial of Rev. J. T. Chen-owit- b,

formerly pastor of the North-stree- t

Methodist Cbnrcb, of this city,
and presiding Elder of the Morgan-tow- n

district o' the state Conference,
was commenced at Moundsville this
morning. Chenowith it charged on
his own confession with sustaining
illicit relations with a Miss Lloyd, a
young and beautiful member of his
flock. He is defended at the trial by
Revs. Dr. Fullerton and Grimes, of
this city, and prosecuted by Rev.
Mr. Engle and Rev. E. S. Jonep, of
Parkersburg.

The sworn evidence of the woman
admitting her guilt and letters io
which Cbeno.vith confessed his Rel-

ations with her were submitsed to
day-- Chcnowith's counsel will claim
that he was out of his mind when he
inado the confession. Chenowith is
sixty years old and has been a niiois-- U

r thirty year?.
m

Reservation r Pullman Ac-
commodation far the

World's Fair on thePennsylvania Ilall-- .
road.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany announces that arrangements
have been perfected whereby passen
gers intending to go t Chicago may
reserve their Pullman Car Accommo
dations in advance. Passengers
taking a train at New York may re-

serve the requisite PnlJinan space
one month in advance of departure,
those from other points on the sys
tem two weeks in advance. This ar
rangement miy be made upon appli
cation to ticket agents of the Penn
sylvania Railroad, who. after secur-
ing the space will deliver a reserva-
tion slip to the passenger. Passen
gers thus reserving space iu advance
will be required to purchase tueir
tickets seven days before the date of
departure, otherwise the reservation
will be considered as lorleited.

Accommodations m Pullman cars
for the return trip may alsobesecur
ed upon application to the ticket
agents of the Pennsylvania Railroad

This arrangoment will prove a great
benefit to visitors to the W orld's
Fair.

. - -

Excursion Tickets to the
World's.Falr via the Penn-

sylvania Railroad.
PlU?UMD ABY AsKOCXCaMEST.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany announces that tho Trunk Line
Passenger Committee bos authorized
tho railroad companies to sell excur
sion tickets to Chicago on account of
the World's Columbian Exposition
on a basis of 40 from New York by
fast express trains, and $32 by ex-
press trains scheduled to make the
run in thirty-fiv- e hours or more
Proportionate rates will prevail from
all stations in Trunk Lino Territory,
Tho round trip rato from Philadel-
phia, will be $3(i 50 by fast trains.
and 29.20 by the thirty-fiv- e honr
trains, starting from Nw York
From Washington and Baltimore the
rate will be $34.50 by fast express
trains, and $27.00 by slow trains.

These tickets will not admit of
stop-of- f en rouU, and can be used for
a continuous passage only. The
tickets will be on sale from April 15tb
to October 30th inclusive, and will
be valid for return trip until Novem
ber 15th, 1893.

AJ1 the lines leading to Chicago
will sell tickets good for passage go
mg by one route returning by an
other, so that a person nny go out
by the Pennsylvania Riilroad, and if
he wills, return by the New York
Central, Baltimore and OLiio, Erie.
or any other trunk lino, or go out by
any other line and return by the
Pennsylvania.

e

A Horrible Death.
From tho Mt. Carrnol News.

Oue of the most horrible accidents
that has ever happened about Sha
mokin, befell Benjamin Durkin, 14
year-old-so- of Bvrant Durkin, of
Rock street, on Tuesday.

At an early hour in tne morning
after bidding his mother good-by- e he
went to work. His duty was to at
tend the rollers and see that no coal
blocked them up. It is a rery dan
gcrous position and requires the ut
most care to prevent accident, as at
times large lumps of coal don't move
down to the rollers and it then be
comes necessary to push tbem in or-

der to make them go. Young Durk-
in encountered just such a one Tues
day morning and it was while in the
act of pushing a large lump through
when his foot slipped and in a min
ute ho waa in the rollers being
ground to pieces. Fred Spencer, a
slate picker, was the first to discover
the accident and give the alarm. The
machinery of the breaker stopped at
once, but too late to save the life of
the boy, as he bad already passed
tcrougn tne large rollers and was
ground to a palp. His mangled life
less form was carefully wrapped in a
canvass and carried to the stable
when the ambulance was sent for
and he was conveyed to his home.

It was a sickening sight, the roll
era above where the slate pickers
were at work were covered with
blood and pieces of flesh, as was the
coal which came through them.
Many of the boys quit work for the
day unable to stand the horrible
sight.

! 'At the Mifflin county almhouse
Sunday forenoon, April 9, 1893, a
young woman perhaps 25 years of
age.

This is a sad picture for contem-
plation. On the 17th of last October
the above person called at the alma-hous- e,

carrying a valise, and asked
to be kept over night. Lieut. Ruble,
the affable steward, gave her permis-
sion to do so. She was neatly clad

in a dark dress, waa about five feet 2
inches talL bine eyes and dark hair.
That night it snowed and next day
was too bad to send her away. She
then made known her condition to
Mrs. Ruble and cried bitterly, admit-
ting that she was destined to become
a mother in the near future. Mr.
and Mrs. Ruble had compassion
upon her and allowed her to rum-tin-

.

She had about $25 in money which
she gave to Mr. R. That official re-
sorted to every p:siiblo stategy to
bud out her name and where she was
from, but all to no purpose. Upon
one occasion she said she was from
Indiana county; that her mother was
dead but her father living; that she
made ner own living and had two
sisters.

On March SO, she was confined
the necessary relief being accom
pushed with great difficulty, the
child being dead born. For a few
days she got along as well as could
be expected, but she suddenly took ill
and died as stated above. In her
delirious moments she spoke of one
of her sisters. "Mactrie. beinsr in
the room.

"When it was apparent that she
could not get wall both Mr. and Mrs.
Ruble again endeavored to have her
reveal her identity bat they were un-
successful in their efforts. Hence
She has carried the secret of her
misfortune to the grave. The re-
mains were interred at the almshouse
yesterday afternoon.

GENERAL JXEWS ITEMS.

Mrs. Adam TVuchter of Bethlehem,
Pa., has not eaten solid food within
the 3 past years.

Sixty-fou- r of the United States
Senators are lawyers, one a preacher,
one a doctor and one a journalist

Pins are said to have been found
in the prehistoric caves of Switzer-
land, and among the mammies of
Egypt

Mrs John Budner. agd 16, of
Beaver Brook, Luzerne county, last
week gave birth to two boy babies,
and two girl babies.

The largest petrified snak, claim
ed to have been unearthed in Colora
do some time ago turns out to be a

fossilized palm tree, which grew in
that State before the climate changtd

Itch on human and horses and all
animals cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by L. Banks & C
Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa. Oct 1, ly

It is believed, in Liverpool, that
M. B. Henderson, who perished in
the fire of the Wallace Hotel in tbat
town, set fire, accidentally, by cigar
ette smoking, to his bed and smoth
ered.

A old colt owned by Willi im
Campbell, of Indiana county, this
state, is said to be perfectly devel
oped in every particular except its
tail, which is "conspicuous by its ab- -

rence.
Altoona Tribune, April 14. Dr.

D. D. Kline died at bis home in Os
ceola Mills, on Saturday tt the ad
vanced age of 102 years. He had
practiced medicine in Clearfield
county, when it was a little less than
a wilderness.

General statistics prove thut since
the Trojan war, 3000 years ago
that is since the beginning of history

not a single year has elapsed in
which some war has not killed
large number of men.

"I wish I were an ostrich," said
Hicks, angrily, as he tried to eat one
of bis wife s biscuits and couldn t.

"I wish you were," returned Mrs.
Hicks, 'Td get a few feathers for my
bat. Boston Globe.

A man, giving the name of John
Driscoll, of Buffalo, was found locked
in a freight car at Pittbnrg, in the
last stage of starvation. According
to tho story he told after being re
suscitated, be was without food or
drink 144 hours.

A bachelor of 35 living in Harris- -

burg, dreamed the other night that
he had a wife and seven children,
Next morning a basket with a baby
in it was found on his front doorstep
And now he's afraid to go into the
back yard for fear the wife and the
other six children may turn up too,

William ir eat berstone, a waiter 11
a New York hotel, had a blood eurd
ling vision the other night, in which
he saw his father standing before
him with his throat gashed. After
telling his story he (harried to his
father's shop and found tha t he hat
killed himself by cutting his throat
with a razor.

It is said that many of the men io
Pittsburg, who have ben urging the
enforcement of the Sunday laws,
against certain kinds of business, aro
stockholders, in corporations, that
ran their business, on Sunday. They
have not seen the mote in their own
eve, the other people propose to
show it to them.

Exr.LT on the morning of the 12th
inat., fire destroyed the commercial
Hotel in Liverpool, Perry county,
Long ago the hotel was known as the
Wallis House. The fire originated
in the room of M. S. Henderson
liveryman, Henderson perished in
the fire. His charred remains were
scraped out of the ruins.

Conductor Andrew "Wolfkiel, of
the S. & L. Mail train, has entered
his 4uth year ot continuous service
with the P. R. R. During this time
he has been off the rail or over an
embankment 35 times. Considering
the fact that Mr. Wolfkiel is only 58
Tcrsof age we doubt if a similar
record of service can be produced.
Lewistown t ree Press.

On Tuesday evening a fire broke
oat in the grass field of H. K. Leiter,
near Logania, and spread with alarm-
ing rapidity. It was caused by
a spark from a locomotive. The rail-
road track hands same to the rescue
and after hard work succeeded in ex
tinguishing the flames. Joseph
Hockenberry'sbarn narrowly oscaped
being burned, Bloomfield Times.

Harry Gross, of Pittsburg; How-
ard Sharper, William Maitlick and
Robert K. Pickering, of Philadelphia,
escaped from tne Huntingdon Refor-
matory on the morning of 13th, by
picking the locks of their cell doors
and scaling the main walls by means
of a rope ladder. Gross, Sharper
and Pickering were recaptured the
same day by th'e citizens of Alexan-
dria. Mattlick is still at large.

'Are you going lo see the Chicago
Fail?" she asked. "Can I see any-
thing fairer anywhere than I see here

si le me now?' he asked, lookmar
into her eyes. "We!L" she respond-
ed with a smile, ''that's a very fair
compliment" "AU's fair in love," he
rejoined, an 1 the lii tie stats twink-
led Njw York Press.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, Ac. Save $50 by
nse of one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co..
Druggists, Mifflin town. Oct. 1, ly.

The enr, Double Extract Sartuarflla U Ittir
rata MkmMllwN. Take Be etmer. SOcta.

As if this horrible roll were not
enough, the storm left little to the
survivors to begin life over acain
with. Houses, barns, stock, every
thing was swept before the storm's
fury. At Hawkins Bank the scene
wa9 horrible. About fifty citizens
from Salem, including all the doctors
from St. Louis, went down as soon
as word reached thereof the disaster.

It never falla to mre-MAXX-IRS double
extract SABSAPABIIXA. Ms. tTnywhcn

Details, of the great ptorm in the
west last week come in slowly. At
Hawkins Bank, Missouri, eight dead,
thirty-on- e injured; Lexington, five
dead, three injured; Stanbury, three
dead, two injured; West Plains, two
injured; Steel ville, seven dead; Hig
giusvillo, eight dead, twenty-eigh- t in
jured; Page City, one dead, six in
jured. Many ot the injured are so

hurt that they cannot recover.
iroa Matte Mt rates taka Herman Double Es--

vmMraapviua. It' tka beet, in tt. BO

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Thayer, of
South Lraintree, Mass., celebrated
the seventy-fourt- h anniversary of
their wedding on April 8. Mr
Thayer is 96 years old and his wife
92. Both are in good health. Thv
have bad seven children. Mr. Thav
er uaed tobacco regularly until about
twenty years ago, when he gave it up
because ha thought its quality was
not as good as it had been in former
times.

Tha heel and anly Double Extrsct Sarsaaarilla la
Manners. Ilea ree. Taka no ether. BO cents.

Irish citizens of New York to tho
u umber of 250, on Wednesday night
met to protest against the giving of
lnnu names t apes and other ani- -

ma:s in uentrai pari menagerie.
One of the speakers declared this to
be an indignity to the race. Irish-
men he said, were willing to take a
little fun at their expense as much as
other people, but he noticed that no
English, French, or German Barnes
were given to the animals, and he
was iorced to ueueve that ttns was
an intentional insult to Irishmen

It N.ver fails to Cure MANNERS
UUUHLt UTKACT sArSAPARILLA.

John Berry of Carroll township,
died last week and by his request
was to be buried on his own land,
but it was thought best to bury at
Saudv Hollow grave yard. Bloom- -
field Times.

Application will ba made to the
Board of Pardons at Harrisburg, on
Tuesday, April 25, 1893, for the par
don oi John iv. Blattenbergor, now
serving out a sentence ci one year s
imprisonment in the county jail and
$100 fin, having beon convicted of
embracery at the January term of
court. Hon. B. F. Jnukia and C. A
Barnettare the attorneys having the
case in charge.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine,
had been in bed for five months from
the effect of an exhausted Stomach
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition ef my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved me so much tht I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can
not recommend it to highly." Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif
flintown. Pa. Feb. 9 93, ly,

An exchange says most editors are
acquainted with tho man who takos
more papers than he can read, con
sequently he has no time for the lo
cai papers, ne usually taxes a pa
per that is published

. .
in Portland

a Va tJiaine. it contain s tne into news
about ihe Smuggler's Cruise or the
adventures of Big Moses tho Bind;
King," aud while he is storing his
mind with such information his wife
is reading almanacs.

xne nrst daguerreotypes made in
the United States were taken in 1839

The biggest tree in Pike county
stood until a week or two ago in
Greene township. It was such
towering monarch that settlers cut
all around it, and for a centnry it
wos a notable landmark on the moun
tain top. When chopped down it was
found to measure 3 2 feot in length.
and the infallible record of the rings
showed its age to be 4G2 years. It
was born 62 years before Columbus
touched America. About $2000
worth of lumber can be sawed from
this giant tree.

whooping- - CoBgh.
Humphreys' Specific No. 20 may

be considered as absolutely infallible
for the cure of whooping cough It
allays the irritation, moderates the
cough and so cures the disease.

Killing Cholera Micr.be.

"It has been found," says the New
York Evening Post," "that cholera
microbes will live from two to three
hours in beer, five minutes in white
wine and fifteen in red wine. Cof
fee kills them in two hours, weak tea
requires several days, while in cocoa
they nourish indefinitely.

A Long Fast.

Bethlelem, Pa., April 13 After
going without food for 77 days, Den-
nis Mulhearn died last night at the
County Almshouse. Mulhearn 's wife
left him a year ago, taking their two
children with her. This preyed on
his mind so that be became unfit for
work and entered the poorhouse.
His mental trouble continued, and
11 weeks ago he began to refuse food
and has eaten . nothing since. He
died of starvation.

Field Fire

Bloomfield Democrat, April 12.
On Tuesday of last week a spark
from the chimney of John Shuniaker's
house, at Sa ville, wai carried by a
high wind into a neighboring fiald.
In a moment thcro was a small blaze
followed by a larger one as the gra-- s

ignited. When the flames had de- -

troved about two thousand rails and
burnt over twenty-fiv- e acres of land,
that spark, had it been restored to
the chimney, must have felt itself a
dynamite bomb in a small package.

' Harder Will

Pa., April 13 Two
years ago John Uuercle, of Roariog
Creek Volley, was found dea 1 in the
read. The authorities dismissed tl.e
case after a slight investigation.
Yesterday Simmy Liortzie, a stable
boy, informed the police thatHuercle
had been killed in a stable over a
game of cards by two tramps, who
after braining him with clubs, dis-
covered the boy laying in the hay
mow. They swore the lad t J secrecy
under penalty of dsith, after which
the remains were cariind to the road
in order to make it appear the mur
dered man had beon run over by a
wagon.

ilAKRIKD X

Loffux Whistleo. On the 21st
nit, by Rev. John B. Focht, James
D. Loftiin, of Lowistown, and busan-n-a

M. Whistler, of this county.

Reuse Habtmas. On the i--

inst, at Peru Mills, by T. H. Car-ruther-

J. P., John B. Krauso and
Mary A. Hartman, both of Black Log
Valley

UlKlt:
McLaioklis. On the 10th inst.,

in Fermanagh township, Mrs. Sarah,
wife of Wiiliam McLanghlin, eged
about 61 years.

Linn. On the 21th of March, at
Rockford, Illinois", J. R. Linu for-

merly of Juniata county, aged 76
years.

Okesox On tha lOJi inst.. in
Spruce Hill onsbip, J. Crawford
Okesen, aged 27 years aud some
days.

Announcements.
The fillomng acale or pricaa Cnr announcu-tnrn- ti

haa bean mutually af rrl upon by
the undcraicoed, and ce a from
tbe aaiue will ba mute:

Prothonotary, Ucfialer & Recorder,
Bbertlt and Counlv Tn aanrer. each $;
Cotnmieaionor and Diitnct attorney, ecu
$8; Jury CommiMianer and Auditor, each
$1. All additional rouimunicatinna rxcom-uitLdir.- g

cot.dideti-- will lo charged 10
centi .erliue. Money in all cat- - to be
paid iu advance.

Wll. U. AMJSON.
Editor Juniata Herald.

B. F. SCHWEIER,
Editor Juniata Sentinel Sf Republican.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Mr. Kditor: Pleaan announce t!it I am

a candidate tor County Coiuiui.iniier at tbe
eoauinc electicn, aiili)ct to tho iu:o and
naagca of the Reutilicau partr.

NKAL M. STE'-VAIt-

UcCyvi!U, Ap.il 11, IP93.

Editor Sentintl uni Republican: rUato
annouuiu the natuo or V. II. Moore, uf
walker townihip, aa a camii Into t..r the
nomination of County CimrniHtnrr ob-
ject to the rales that gorurn tha Knpublican
paity

WALKER.

Mr. B. F. Schwuirr. Pleaae annouace
tht I am a candidate fur Cmiitty Comniira
ionr. subject tn the ru! an 3 uaago of

the Republican rty of Juai it.
uuiAii snuMAX.

Thompsontown, '8. 1S9S.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Editor Stnlinel and RtpubHr.-m- : Please
annonsce that I am a cti1i1iit- - for tie Of-
fice ul Piatrirt Attorney eut-j-t-- t to the
uaagea of tha ptrty la Jun at
Caunty.

WILBERFORCB SCHVYKYER.

REPRESENTATIVE PKI.EG ATE.

catior zeniinti ana Hrpvbticnn Fleese
annouoeo mr t.iiii- - ,!'. it, t ,r Ken.
resentatire t tha Mi.. ( on von- -
tion, subject to the imfti ef" th- - Repnbli.
esn party in Juniata Couety.

ii ii.b ii. m'a'i m.
To Ihe Republics of Juniata: herehr

annoTiiice iutieir a a cand-tst- fgr Rnere.
seniaiiTe io m rtaie ;invnrion and ao-li-

you- - support at th Primary Election.
I am cot pleiled tf nv rin.ti lito whose
name will be brought before tbo Coiivea-tio- n,

sad il I am elertvd I will take plea-
sure in rr resenting er.Iy the wishes and
sentiments cf the Republicans ef Juniata.

JOHN K.ROU1SON.

CCTN1T lUfASUBICR.
Editor Juniata Sentinel end RepnblieaK:

Plrusv announce mv name to tbe Republi-caa- a
or Juniata cennty, aa a candidate for

the nominal inn of Couo'y Tre.nurer, sub-
ject to usages or lb ru!r ror the govern
mnt of the i.'t.ibli"Q ir T.

joiin r. e:ieknzelle'.

Scientific Americas
Agency for

CAVIATS,
TRADC MARKS.

Te9 4-- DESIGN PATENTS
OOPVHiaHTS, eto.

tor Information and free Handbook write to
MUKN CO an Bnoanwar, New Toasr.

Oldest bureau for secnrlna patents tn America.
Kreir patent taken out by ns Is broesht before
the public by a uotloa slven tree of charge in the

Jffienttfb JVmewatt
drraUtion of any dontlfle piper In Vm
Sflcndidlr Illustrated. No lntellieent

ahotiM b without It.
Tear; tl.fiO six month. Addreaa MUNM OOU

PSUobbbs. 381 Broadway. Maw York.

la th olden and most popular wirnttfle andnechamcal paper paitiithed and has tha lartrst
ST."'":: ." m n HS"tr " 'aee in tba world,auj nionrsiaa. Bn ciaaa or wood KiurraT.

Prlf SJt . TMr i'nilr mnnlh.f JTl .1
ma

N CO, PciuiiiM. JU UroadwaT B.T,

& BUILDERO
Edition of Scientific American. O

A sreat success. Kaeh Isane contains coloredUtkoeraphlc piste of country and cut residon-V?- a
"JLiF"!110 """d'aas. KusDereoe eaaraTlnssplans and .poeir)ration, lor the use ofMen aa contemplate bun dine.as. a espy. atUNN jTCo, VciimZS?

R3ATEMTS ed by applr- -.
ln to Mi-N-

h Co.. w h n
have had atm

1 1 L ??ars experience and have made o.erII HU.IUU applications for' elan patents. Hnrt tnr n.nrfKb :
peadanes atrictly eonadenlial.

TRADE MARKS.
'."S TO,,, n,,r" "ot "flsiered In the Pat-e- ntOffice, apply to Mc.nh i Co and procaTa

immediate protection- - send for Handbookcur kh.iith Tor books, charts.

MVKX eV CO., Patent l,e,ar.Savaiuj. osrira: an BaoAoway. K. x.

ft?
With fho Changes oU

Spring cuifif
Thai Tired Feeling

. aud
S - m.l- -
llcadsclie, i,nn?i-"--v

. ..Mnl HjOS OI,
. Annoiifn ana c"ej
kGiTe-U- p

llll
DCUBLE EXTRACT

kl:A
... ... . 1 it.nnVO "

r
Vt ill CUBE All li-o-

e amr...
bV 111 mate a Nt-- SIu or iu.

; n. now. will make Yon Uaegry.
It sxcsls all In PurR l S!retf.

50 PER BOTTLE,

THE WOHLO uvui.
fcCfUBY Tnt MANORS SARIAPARIU Cft

9100 Reward.
To any person, if he fail to find at

r ,.ii-it- Sweet Ore &

Co. Overalls at the following prieea
t kj. i.Mit. wfiitfhs at 43': tho bes
u1'" -- h ewju r.., Vrt 1 AmoaKiair at OUo

Feed Mbyw,
W.n1pPale Jk Retail Clothier, Bridge

street, Mifflintown, Penna.

SMALL FARM
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
A nir-.- . little Farm in Susquehanna town

abip, near achoal, chnrcb, milla and stora,
containing

FIFTY ACKES,
thereon erected Imora or leaa, baying

food two-ator- y

LOG IIOI7&E Jt BANK D1R.1.
and out building, all in a rood atate ot re
pair. Tho land ia tn a good ata'a of cnlti
vation.

Thia property can be bongbt at a very
low fenre. For terma and further deacrip--

tion, call on, or addreaa,

PATTERSON Jc. SCHWETKR,
Attorntyi at Law

Miffliniown, Pa

LEG JL

PROCLAMATION. Wbireastbi How,
J. JitEHtAH Lyons, President Judga of
the Court ot Common Pleas of tae41at Ju
dicial District, composed of tbe counties of
Juniata and rerry, and the Hons. J. P
Wickfesham, and J. L. Bibtox, Judges
of tbe said Lourt ot Common I'leas for Ju
niata County have issued their precept to
me directed, bearing date the 2 ) at day of
March, 1893, for holding a court ot Ot
cr and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery
and General Quarter Setaiona of the Peace
at Mifflintown, on tbe fourth Monday of
April 1S93, being the 24th day of tbe month

OTICKIS 11EHKB X GIVEN, to the
Coroner, Justices of tbe Peace and Coasts
bles of tbe couuty of Juniata, tht they be
iucu eiiu mere io lueir jproper peraons, a
ten o'cleck io the forenoon of ssid day
with tbeir records, inquiaitiona, examina
tions and oyer remembrances, to do those
things tbat tbeir offices respectively apper
tain, anJ. those that are bound by recogni
zance to prosecute against tha priaenert
tbat are then or may be in the Jail of said
coiiniy, do toen and there to prosecute
against rnera aa snail be lust.

Vj an act el Assembly, passed the 9th
nay of Afay, A. D., 1854, it is made the da
ly of tbe Justices of the Peace, of the aer.

j ral counties of thia Commonwealth, to re--
um io me cieri ai tnia (Jourt of Quarter

Sessions of the respective counties, all the
recognizances entered lute beiore them by

; aay person or peraons charged with tho
j commission of any crime, except such cases

as may be ended before a Justice of the
Peace, nnder existing lawa. at least ten days
uoioro iue commencement or tbe session
ot tne court to which they are made ra,

i 'OmaDlo respectively, and in all cases where
aDT recognisances are entered into less
than ten days before tbe commencement
oi tne aession to wbicb tbey are made re-
turnable, tbe said Justices are to return
tbe same in tbe a a me manner as it said act
uaa noi neea passed.

uaiea at itimintown, an tho2tatdav of
starco in me year et our Lord, one thou
:ana eigni nunared and ninety-three- .

SAMUEL LAPP, Sheriff

Plao'a Rrawsdv fm fat t
Beat, Kaalcu to C-- 3. and Cheapest. nfl ra

8old by Drnrslsta or aeut by mail.(Ob X. T. Haxsltlne, Warren. Fa. IT

Corn,
Potatoes and Wheat"

grow best when
planted with

$20.00
4 Phosphate.

us is acknowledjed by
nil who have tried it.

Bend fur nw mrrLut.
YORK

Chemical Works,
YORK. PA.

brdBast CuukU fajrjp. Tuua tiowt. tlaaFl

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CUREScientifically treated by an anrtet ofworld sndo

' irrf VT.? it"wa,"aa 0tri ZJZlZ'iJL 'Zl . uain, alter ai:
I "" uo jaiiea. Mow the dimeu"y l reached and the cause removed. full7circulars, with andante andscerrormepeonle, majl

Consumption Surely Curexl.
...!"" Dl:-a- e inform jam readers

dWsMe ByU. timely mee thoneands ofeb. pennsMUy oared. IrtiaUbT-u- dtosaod .o bottles of y reanaey 1.send me taetr Express and P. O. address. HainJt!

Wotlce Ayainat TresipaM.
All persona art. hereby cautioned not to

in Walker Fermanagh and Favette town- -

Ottober 28th, '91, ly

HEW CARPETS
SCHOTT'S STORES

SPRING DISPLAY
Of 10,000 Yards of Carpets.

Fairest prices ever made lor ueh goods if you
The want to full purchasIf enjoyfor vour money 5 youvalue , jii. on0nri it fit

power oi your uuii.i o of"

Schotts'
A nice Stripped Carpet, 15c.

A Heavy Stripe as good as Rag Carpet, 20c.

Ingrain Carpets, good Quality, 25 to 35c.

Wool Ingrain Carpets, 40 lo 50 cents.

Brussels Carpets, 53, 65, 75 cents.

Stair Carpet, 16, 21, 25, 35c.

WINDOW SHADES.
A Nice Plain Hastle Spring Roller 2oc.

A Better Quality Spring Roller, 35, 45, 50c.

Latest Novelties in Wall Papers.
Latest Style 10c for Double Bolt; Heavier Qualities 12

and 15c per double.holt; fine gilt paper for 15 and 20c a bolt

Extra Embossed Gilt for 25 and

An for
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Get a good papor by subscribing for the
AID RarCBLICAI.

stine".Oum8!ct
Mile. aeipl.fe. Oiana TBA CO SIS W. Utb KL, B.T.

t e por-mt-t
to anr sdtlrtKa.

can obtaine uf .JiJ.rr .
TRila nmedr has been prepared by tl.e KmncdPastor fioenis. of Fort jn. Ind. aince andla now nt'pared nnder his dlrecUon bj toe

KCENIC MED. CO.. Chicago,
Bold by Drnrrlru at SI per Bottle. 6(brS,
aVarsotUao.Sl.7S. 8 Bottlea for SO.

Tae1 frow nlEE'r. ltl.r aud ,; .11
fJkT tuore salal.le wltncon

. than with nirf.nltli.pmul.
. r.'iuaiij zona ror i era or I. Wheal. Sold to Farm- - TV I

..w. no Acenta. HCi3. "d fr Vrlee Wet. --ii I
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Eye Bargains at

Gchott's Stores.
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Cures Constipation
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LOCIS K. ATKMS09. F. If. M. FlKSSLL.
TKIXSOX JL rEMELL,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Q7Cllecting and ConTayancinc promrt
ly attended to.

errics n Main street, In place of a

of Louis S. Atkinson, Baa,., south t
Bridge, itreet. joC 0 i,2.
J. J. ran-SBson-

, it., wilbee scbwsise.
PATTERSON it, SCUWETER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

DB.n.M.CBAWrOBB, DK. BAB WIB H.CBAWrOKD

JR. D.M. CRAWFORD Jt SON.
bare formed a partnership far tho practiceor Medicine and their collatteral braachrs.onico at old atand, corner of Third and Gr-
ange atreou, IliDlintowa. Pa. On. or bothI tbem will bo found at tbeir office at alltimea, nnlraa otherwise professionally n- -

AprU 1st, 1890.

F. ACKLEY.
Physician and Accoucbant, will pursna

also as a specialty in tbe treatment of dis-
eases of tho throat and digestive system.
Acute and Chronic.

QALESMEAT
VrJW ANTED .IN

LOCAL OR TRAVELLING, TT.WI orNursery Stock. Salary, Expanses sadSteady Employment guaranteed.
CHAS1 BROTilERS COMPXNT,

Dec. 6, '81. Rochester, N. T.

HENCH&DROMGOLD'S

SA7r.:iLLxiEtIGfrJES
aa 7m r.T.r""r" " uamae ca

J"ttr v,rit clreulara and prloss; fttrlsse4upon application. Also Aprtnaj Teetk Harrosre Ilar R.kes, Caliirntors, Cora PlaaJ-t- r.
Mtall.. - -

J1 A . .JaftsT
til

s


